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National League BOYS OFF FOR

ANCIENT CITY

Home Run in Ninth Wins Game
NEW YORK, Sept. 12. Sweeney's

home run in the ninth gave New
York the victory after having allowed
the visitors to tie the score in the
previous half of the same inning by
a wild th'-'o-

Score R HE
Philadelphia 1 7 0

inHave you read the Hart Schaffner and Marx advertisement
the S. E. P. this week? It says:

EARL COOPER

IKES TRIAL

TRIP OVER ROAD

Standings
I Club W. I Pet. j

Boston TS 55 .570
I New York ...... .".71 57 .555

Chicago 4 70 63 .526
St. Louis ".....69 62 .526
Pittsburg 71 67 .514
Brooklyn 59 69 .461
Philadelphia 59 71 .454 j

Cincinnati 56 72 .438

New York 2 8 0

Bender and Schang; Keating and
Sweeney. Manager Monihon and Cap

IWneri to Get Scalp ofSt. Louis 5; Cleveland 3
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 12. Three bases

on balls, an error and Austin's single
in the seventh gave St. Louis three
runs and the game from Cleveland.

Scores R H E

"You may sing off key
if you choose, nobody
cares; but you'd bet-

ter dress in tune"

"Will lit' Anions; the Contest-
ants in Los Angeles-Phoeni- x

Road Rat'e in Novem-
ber Made Trip in Vete-
ran Stutz Car

Cleveland 3 8 1

St. Louis 5 7' 2
Hagerman, Steen, Morton and

the Pneblo Tossers Today
or Know the Reason
Why -

Manager Monihan and Capt. Togneri
with a full following of influential fans
will escort the local baseball boys and
bat youngsters to Tucson this morn-
ing upon the Maricopa limited for the
purpose of violently and with malice
aforethought annexing the scalps of all
and sundry that may interfere with
the Phoenix team in exhibiting base-
ball as 'she is played' under the sunny

O'Neill; Weilman, Hamilton and Ag
new.

Each Shut Out the Other
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12. Phila-

delphia and New York took turn
shutting each other out. Alexander
was almost invincible in the first
contest. Fromrae pitched similar ball
for the Giants in the second game.

Score . RUE
New York 0 4 1

Philadelphia 1 7 1

Marquard, O'Toole and Meyers;
Alexander and Killifer.

Second game R H E
New York ...8 12 0

Philadelphia 0 2 3

Fromme and McLean, Johnson:
Mayer, Marshall and Killifer, E.
Burns,

Boston-Washingt- game postpon
ed because of wet grounds.

Federal League
favorable skies of the Salt River valley.

The boys all had a hard workout
yesterday at the park and showed con-

siderable speed. "Very satisfactory"
was the answer to how they felt when
it was all over. They turned in early

Standings
Club W. L,

Indianapolis 72 58
I Chicago 72 58

Baltimore 65 59

Buffalo 64 60
Kansas Cjty 63 68
Brooklyn 54 61

i St. Louis 58 72
j Pittsburg 53 73

Better come in tomorrow and see the advance fall showing of the

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes. "They are in tune" with all

that's new, and right in styles, weaves and patterns.

I

Pet I

.554

.554 j

.524 j

.516 j

.481

.470

.446

.421

By SALLY JACOBS
"Xo "liv ever won anything by

j taking desperate chances."
EARL COOPER. )

If other dates do not interfere Earl
Cooper will be in the Los Angeles-Phoeni- x

race.
Cooper has several track meets for

early in the autumn and the tempta-
tion of earning "more money easier"
may lose the race to the great speed
deon. That is possibly, but not
probably. At any rate he took the
trouble to look over the. roads ar-

riving here yesterday accompanied by
G. F. Stephenson, a Stutz representa-
tive. They left I.os Angeles Tuesday
iiiMn, a storm at Tulomas delaying
them several hours.

"We came by the San Diego-Yum- a

xuirse and will return the Ahrenhurg-Indi- o

route," said Cooper, who looks
more like a young English professor
than a racer of international fame.

Pirates Take Two
PITTSBURG, Sept. 12. Pittsburg

won twice, a wild throw, Sweeney's
fumble and four singles in the sec-

ond inning, bringing the Pi'.-ate-s four
tallies in the first game. Kantlehner
held the Cubs to three hits in the
second affair.

Score R H E
Chicago 4 11 2

Pittsburg 5 5 2

Lavender, Hagerman and Archer;
Adams and Coleman.

last evening and will arise and shine
today.

Two contests are scheduled for the
Ancient city, one with the Espee team
and one with the Groves. Both teams
are strong and willing and hard con-

tests are the expectation. The team
carries the same lineup as was shown
on Monday at the park, Hatch, Smiley
and Krause going along as the speed
boys. Smiley has the "old snake curve"
going in good shape again, while
Krause says his drop never dropped
better, while Hatch has everything.

o

Baltimore's Fielders Won
BALTIMORE, Sept. 12. Indiana-

polis batsmen's ability to hit at op-

portune moments coupled with Balti-
more's sensational fielding gave the
home team a double victory

Score R H K
Indianapolis 4 7 5
Baltimore 6 8 2

Kaiserling, Billiard, Mullen and
Kariden; Bailey and Jacklitsch.

Second game R H E

Second game R H E
Chicago 0 3 1

Pittsburg 4 9 0

Humphries, Cheney and Bresna-I.an- ;

Kantlehner and Coleman.

ALL READY FOR
Indianapolis 1 5 4
Baltimore 2 3 0

Moseley and Rariden; Suggs and
Jacklitsch. (Called at the end of the

Placed Hits Properly
CINCINNATI, Sept. 12. St. Louis

placed hits to better advantage and
thus defeated Cincinnati.

Score R H E
St. Louis , ..3 9 i
Cincinnati 1 8 2

Gviner and Snyder; Fittery and
Clark.

E E
sixth because of darkness.)

40 Nort h Central

"If men wear it, Hanny has it"
Arizona's largest showing of new Stetson's is at Hanny's Arizona's Stetson

Headquarters
Motorcycle Races at Fair

L

Won in the Seventh
BROOKLYN, Sept. 12. Brooklyn

beat St. Louis. Five singles in the
seventh inning enabled the locals to
overcome a three run lead.

Score R H E
St. Louis 3 5 3

Brooklyn B. 9 1

Keupper, Watson and Simmon;
Chappell, Groom and Land.

Boston's Lead Decreases
BOSTON, Sept. 12. Brooklyn won

the 'first game of the series after
Boston apparently had the game won.
As a result Boston's lead over New
York decreased a half game.

Grounds This Afternoon
AVill Attract Many Num-
ber of Speed Roys Are
Entered Sioux City, Iowa, is among the

many cities which arranged motor

"The roads are in a terrihle condi-
tion, so bad that they couldn't be
worse. Everywhere along the line we
had the same word 'fifty per cent
worse than last year.' Not very
encouraging is it with the small
P'irse offered. The man who wins
earns more than he gets."

"But the car you drive, surely the
Stutz people look after" that end of
it."

"I bought my own car."
"The advertisement though, surelv

they're appreciative? A case of
champagne or a box of cigars?"

"That's about what it amounts to
nnd 1 seldom take a drink and never
smoke. No, there is no obligation nor
do they give me a car every year. It's
the same old machine that won the
free-for-a- ll in Tacoma in 1913. Eight
straight events went to its credit and
it's going to win that many more."

The Santa Monica road race, two
at Coronas and two at Tacoma all in
a row have made young Cooper fa-

mous.
lie is twenty-eig- ht years old and

lias been married four years.
"My wife is with me on nearly all

my trips. No, neither one of us is
the least bit nervous, for we both
believe that no one ever won any-
thing by taking desperate chances.
I always play safe. When I take my
wife out for a little ride we never
go faster than one hundred miles an
hour." '

o

The recent convention of the West-
ern Federation of Miners went on
record in favor of joining the United
Mine Workers of America.

cycle carnivals for Labor day.
H E
9 3
5 2

Tyler.

Score - R
Brooklyn 4

Boston 3

Aitchison and McCarty;
James and Gowdy.

There will be a clatter and a bang.
smoke, dust and gasoline at the Fair

Teams Break Even
PITTSBURG, Sept. 12. Pittsburg

and Kansas City divided a doublo-heade- r,

each team winning by thu
same score. The visitors won the
tirst game by outhitting the locals,
but in the second the tables were
turned.

Score i Jl H E
Kansas City 7 13 2

Pittsburg 4 10 1

Cullop and Easterly; Walker, Le- -

Motorcycle enthusiasts who were
unable to attend the recent big mo-

torcycle race meet at Indianapolis
can now see the event on the mov
ing picture screens.

Labo-.- day was celebrated at the
Willowbrook Running and Driving
park, of Islip, L. I., by a big motor-
cycle meet.

Former President of the Federation
of American Motorcyclists, Dr. J. B.

Patterson, together with Mrs. Patter-
son and their daughter Inez, has just
returned f.'om a 2,000 mile motorcycle

5c Buys A Great Big

Writing Tablet

With A k Pencil Free

grounds today upon the occasion of the
long expected matinee of benzine bi-

cycles to be pulled off. Already there
are a dozen entries from among the
speed boys of the southwest such fav-

orites as Joe McConnell, Ellie Wilson
and Lo Boido. There will be some
running at the park all afternoon. That
the crowd will be record breaking is
generally conceded and the matinee Is
predicted a success before it starts.

Dr. Boido will act as starter for the
events and there will be a full corps of
timers and judges as is always provid

American League f

Standing -

I Club W. L. Pet.
j Philadelphia 89 45 .6(11

Boston .. 76 53 .589
Detroit 69 6t .530

j Washington 67 61 (.523
Chicago 63 68 .481 "

j St. Louis 59 71 .454
New York 60 73 .452
Cleveland 42 89 .320

tf

clair and Berry.
Second game RUE trip in the Ozark country.Kansas City 4 4 2

Pittsburg 7 10 1

Stone, . Henning and Easterly;
Dickson, Knetzer and Roberts. (Cal1- -

ed. The opening event will be the one
mile bicycle race, upon old fashioned,
wheels. This should provide some sP'irt
before the big noise begins.

There will be five mile, ten mile and

ed at end of the seventh because of
darkness.)

twenty-fiv- e mile .motorcycles races" inChicago Takes Two From Brooklyn
the order named. Curley Thomas whoBUFFALO, Sept. 12. Chicago

cleaned up a doubleheader. President

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Green, of
Winnipeg, Canada, are making a mo-

torcycle trip to Chicago. Later in
the fall they expect to ride the er

to Los Angeles.
In a three-mil- e race between a

motorcycle and an aeroplane, recent-
ly held at Portland, Ore., the

came out winner.
A 100-mi- le motorcycle meet will be

held at the Milwaukee state fair
grounds on October 4.

Averaging practically 230 miles a
day, G. A. Ross, of Augusta, Ga., re-

cently rode his motorcycle from De-

troit, Mich., to Augusta in six days.
Ross says that his repair cost for
the entire trip amounted to only $1.

Just what you want for school. 100 big
leaves all ruled the best bargain offer-edi- n

Phoenix. But; that's not all. Dur-

ing this week we will give every pur-

chaser of one of these books a 3c pencil
absolutely free. Children going to
school, Eh! Then come in and see our
stock.

Sox Wasted Opportunities
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Errors by the

locals, coupled with Cobb's da.ing
base running were responsible for the
visitors' victory. Chicago had several
chances to score, but couldn't deliver
opportune hits.

Score RUE
Detroit 4 7 2
Chicago 2 10 3

Reynolds, Main and Stanage; Wolf-
gang and Schalk.

is just back from an extended tour of
the coast is expected to show in the big
events and cut up some dust as well as

Gilmore of the Federal League pitch-
ed the first ball of the opening game.

Gun Repairing
PINNEY & ROBINSON

17 South Central

smoke and noise.
It all starts at 2:30.

--o

Score R H E
Chicago 6 13 2

Buffalo 1 4 1

Hendrix and Wilson; Ford, Moran
and Blair.

Fred Merkle

By A. M. CORRIGAN

Second game R II E
Chicago 4 10 ft

Euffalo 2 5 0
Lange, Hendrix and Wilson; Krapp.

Moore and Blair. (Called at end of
the. seventh because of darkness.)

NATION WIDE 1ES1

OF AIR COOLED CARS

I

Spelling Pads Regulation size, with 30
different examination sheets .". 5c

Composition Books End or side open-
ing, can be used for ink or pencil 10 & 5c

Water Colors The primary colors, with
white enamel palet, and brush .... .35c

Crayons 8 colors, water-proof- , paper
holders, and special points 5c

Erasers Penholders Large assortment
Inks Pencils.

Franklin People Will Show America
First Again

hay. Mister, now far did you ever

Coast League
t

Standings
Club W. Jj. Pet.

j Portland 89 fifi .572
San 91 74 .552 j

j Venice 88 79 .527
Los Angeles 87 80 .520

j Sacramento 74 95 .438 I

j Oakland 65 99 .396
' -

At Los Angeles R H E
Portland 3 9 0
Los Angeles ' 2 8 0

Red McGhee Says
Not long ago "the world sat back

an' called Fred Merkle first prize
"Jack" the kind with big, long
ears. He pulled a big world series
bone, caused 30,000 fans to groan
some cursed an' some shed tears.
Poor Fred was sure in deep dis-

grace when he forgot to touch that
base it sealed the Giants' doom.
The wise one's' whispered: "Bye, bye,
Fred, your playin" days are done."
Some said, "Go hunt an ivory
tomb."

His little lapse of foot an' brain
was talked about on stage an' train,
from pulpits an' at home. Sky pilots
traced great lessons from an' voder-veelia-

made jokes bum 'bout Mer-kle- 's

ivory dome. But Muggs w

he just stood pat. He knew
that Fred could field an' bat, an'
make up for his slip. Soon fickle

run your machine in low?" "You prob-
ably wouldn't care to run it five miles
without an engine stop in low gear,
would you?" Well, the

1

Franklin, known as the scientifically
light car, will travel indefinitely on
low, and just to absolutely convince
the public of this fact, there is to be
another nation-wid- e Franklin test onHigginbotham and Baker; Ryan
Thursday, September 24. On that dateand Brooks.

CITY DRUG STORE
First Avenue and Adams Street

At Sacramento R
4

H
9Venice

random's hoots an' jeers at FtedMission 5 12 2
Decannier, Kocstner, Harkness and

every Franklin dealer will take a stock
er touring car, and with two

official observers besides the driver,
will run the tremeftdous distance of 100

miles on low, without stopping the en-

gine. If anyone has any doubts abont
the effkfency of the system
of the Franklin, this stunt should
surely remove them. In running this
distance on low, the cylinders will
shoot as many times as they would

Elliott; Arellanes, Stanley and Rohr- -
er.

At Oakland R It E
San Francisco 5 9 1

Oakland 1 c

Baum and Schmidt; , Abies, Grimes
and Mitze.

Largest Lots

Best Improvements ;

Finest Location

Most Rigid Restrictions

Very Desirable Neighborhood

Most Liberal Home-

building Plan

For Maps, Prices and
particulars, see
Mr. Prince at
office of

Dwight B. Heard
Real Estate and Loans

gave way 10 snouts an cneers ma
comeback was a pip.

He's mighty careful of his feet.
There ain't much chance that he'll
repeat the famous bull he made.
The way he's coverin' first base
makes stars, like those of Chance an'
Chase grow dim an' start to fade.
His stick work's pretty timely, too.
He bangs 'em for a base or two to
bring the runners in. The fans
won't ever quite forget, but they'll
forgive, it's safe to bet, the Merkle
Mental Sin.

0

MOTORCYCLE NOTES

I

I WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Anthracite Coal
FOR FURNACES AND BASE BURNERS

SOMETHING txOOD TRY IT.

Special prices on Wood and Coal for a short time
only.

Buy now and save money.

Phoenix Wood and Coal Company

South Third St. and Jackson. Phone 1235

running 336 miles on high, so there will
be plenty of heat generated by the mo-

tor for the cooling system to do away
with. An accurate record of the gaso-
line and oil consumation will be made.
George Hageman, local Franklin agent,
will probably use the same
stock car that he made such a fine
record with it in the summer, when 92

Franklin sixes made an average mile-
age of 32.8 miles per gallon of gasoline.

0

ONLY A TRIFLING DELAY
Figg Did you succeed in persuad-

ing your wife, when she gets angry,
to count ten before she speaks?

Fogg Yes, but she's a very rapid
counter. Boston Transcript.

0

John Cort has opened the Stand-
ard theater, his new playhouse in
New Tork,

I National League
I St. Louis at Cincinnati
I Pittsburg at Chicago

I American League
I Detroit at Chicago
j Cleveland at St. Louis

I Federal League
! Buffalo at Chicago

Just four days and half. That's
the time it took J. Fred Hartung to
ride his motorcycle from Milwaukee
to Decatur, Ala., a distance of 745
miles.

The Lone Star Motorcyle club was
recently organized at Houston, Texas.

George A. Levy and Miss Nora
I

l I j: Central Avenue and Adams'
Schmidt of East St. Louis, 111., re
cently rode a motorcycle 100 miles to

I Coast League
I Venice at Sacramento
j San Francisco at Oakland

Portland at Los Angeles
-

Springfield, where they secured a li
cense and were married,


